
Tom Moore Sends 
Word to Meet Canada a Prosperous Country ‘Thm ivnaKWith the V inter tlwm! at an end, business in the Dominion it he course of alii]......(its has a tendency I» chance.

cOntinif’- to show iittlc change worthy of note. In British Colnm- has been an advers. factor it* the lumber trade. While general re 
4ya. the const sec'ion is said to be comparatively aetivc. the interior |*»rtv oh the liu»'. r industry do not seem particularly optimistic.
.lull, and tk* lumber industry throughout the Province dumg a good #11 the milk are busy and many of them ire working two shifts.

Rustne**. The Prairie Provinces have bought more good* this season Sum II catches* of halibut, due to bad weather, have not give®
than last in all lie *; they are new getting to a time of year when the fist* "m* n much profit, in spite of steady prices- The herring 
bn crop pro»* eel» Will he the ronttolhi g factor in trade. Ontario , catch hi- lavn satisfactory and the salmon market, with the e- 
djpds hiamtfac urine awl wholesale business very Uneven. Western ec; lion of Soebeyc. ha» improved, although a substantial part of the 
Orders better titan in 11” but the Eastern «esctien of I an.ula haisl 1 CB p-.eb remains unsold.
^ sell goods to. The same applies to Queliee. In the Maritime ■
1‘revioces. u.orp favorable conditions in the limit** 1 Iting and coal 
#«.<! Meet irtius.rie. have not Vet exerted an mP.irn * siiffieom: to Whflt the 
s imulct. general tianima», which continues to lu* *|iiiet. ' .
1 K**. -Hections in many eama are not Iwmg well .... t. | WOrKCfS Want Smic- Ere. withe* this pete,.: XU*. of C«*c ,, itotarm. O stW. Saskatchewan. Alien.. British Volumbta.

tom «Ju-br* wr%t they van I* fmitdmd ftir. eamut Utils being ----------- it must be ap«wr*»t to emr «tecer ll1 Ior Hamuo° “ dmtnrt. MacitoM. X<»r«t \W P.ruiis* w*k aftd Prmvv Ktlw*«i,l UlandIklpMkt • * Prairie Provinces. Ta sum up. buy- | ham the W,esUW Mat of View iaraatigater that to rsdaa* *e per- ,h« «awutiaa. there were she* l«e K.,r..Iar.*nng foro^v. mining, constni. : i*.i. fishing

Arasag&sSS^S »-™-~ * ^r:rri=n==u » -#mugb general satis: arc not large and business cannot I- called What .he sorkem *u. am In hare a tepee»»»* «flueat» 0» la *u; »*‘l chs .ctic rnet.mcni but they cannot challenge government 
tbe at.uat.on has not the weak features of recent yearn. Brum» oaly hut m all the eouatne. dowry sad trade am S oLalT * «r.»—- =.«e: *mcn. remets. Figure* do no. lie.

? ,h« w°rM- "i17 w *um”,d “* «** d-mae-jbr w«rb lb, mg the year. j*:-l f ana.I. exported alone: I.umber,
h‘Ls^rr^eesNU“ ” 10rtOT ^.sUel, iT.hr i-.t,.r. S7!.W»|«»| Wheat Hour. kSO.OttO.OOnI Wtxxj

, Trade ,n grewra! has been somewhat slow, dm............ setback ^ZJTthT  ̂ „ T/ter ” li™ STadJ, Mr’TTc.-raR. K " andMeats. *»>«,.Oik. Kish *27.'»00.
f.cived earlier by the miners' strike in «'ape Brct-.n. and unfavor- l|OB, aBd gwnruy. ' Khich ^ converted so toaay of repruewiiag the Fab Up Society i ; . *TT f from v*dou» gov. rnment re-
able lumbering weather Beth the»- conditions h-n-* improved, and n,, wgferin* .it lose i»fWte<P them"to Soriali-ai They see Un: The foUewiag ladies Sere amcag [? *■" tî*';:*** t**rio<brals. The*, arc ilttllientie. Totaling the
tbv outlook for the spring months is enroutngim: The ami ui»- Lpeik the mhablta*» s# the Aetricf the Caphallst Svwem has makes «be dakaate* Mis- L. Hsearragh.. JZSTZg.m,*?' "* .»'n."»V *•»■<
#rs hate been hack at w.wk for some ..me, but lu.»< mdieatevl that d,v„utH| by „,r ^ w mppromLh do.„ ‘T faMut ^ », ,h„ Tcoote exccouv, mwabe- Mrs. Join ! ^tl bltr*.:.., ,*,( into Ihts country for th.eu* pr.wlltets whirl,
Ibrv ate dissatisfied with the wage agieem -nl ubi.li settled the iB mteasity those short, the workers need, of the net*™ t, » amthou «seDoosld Toronto. Wow's Labor were sbtpped o other reun'.fie.. n other words that amount, the
krike, ami it h had to pmlie. what the oat. ..,,,- will .he. In the of ,bls b.„ w. elth lit orfBaiI.„ prodBr1loe ^ « tew*oe:»Mr* w Bawd. Um*m. h.stor, » ,n .lc ban-U of t anad. s farmers, her miners,
hwai-time. pro-furton is going i*n steadily and l*u> mg ]iou.*r is lie yeious pel .ent* during the past -toying all available labor II is la Mrs Bose Hud gw*. Deada»: Mrs L , k ' tsbe-w.e am! ell others who were in some was /«sponsible for
ft* given lo the workers. three year. „ u Is right ihwme H D-reaporv. prWea*. ot the L,., _ • ^''7"*g the, exported good*
* Ibw lo Hu* mild Weather, logging operations were held up for (orm,r .houM he compensated the Those who an comfortably titn ! Hamiltoe Labor party: Mrs Woods. ”wh of ,h,s amount has Cone back into businesses so that 1. At
some lime, luit later heavy falls of snow enabled -perau.r. to ih ,„„r ree pro„ a „ron„r claim Uttl- bw, » —a.. East Hamihoa; Ml» Mary MaeXah. v k^motw^ rwperwe. than 1*B. The money that was made dur-
*.ease their activity, and the n * result bas iwn an exeeldi.mally Mr Bramley did well to rv- ,«aad this. The workers mold mu Mr» A*' Cllmoar. London: Mrs. \ ; 8 m < »<wk wi aid in making I/: I more proa|wn>us and
heevy cut in New Brunswick The English market for lumlier is mied Ihe sndleni» which listened to tail to discover it since thev were Ovocec Eddy. London: Mrs. E Scharf ,k" 8 - eanungs w ill pu en to ntakr 1. -o a banner year. Canada s
null and it is expected that most of the eut will be elisorle d by tbe hls addre«« ,t the Carendih Cl«b the Itrsi to bear .he . uaiee*eaces ..* Toronto, and Mrs. A. Grnadr* I. Ter- fr"*t I>r'a*la-nti can on.y be followe.1 by even greater pnegienty
American Market, where a geo.1 detnaml is in evideuee. The lut Bjlb( ^ tbe Lev, m. j the breakdown t or a lime they «id «•«”- ”* a*,ww*ltof •‘*‘ar
outlook is promising. The market for fan*, products has been poeed on the workers la l»il. They not réalité what had hastened >aa* t makliii fermer mat argue his wheat crop lias been pour- and poa-
letbrr inar’ive during the past month, but potatoes ere finding a wtre umueed. by promises that'Now every day more and more* 1 The various commMtees were ss ^-W', }■ hrr”,* m.'Fh,> Jm°r T,er for. >*'

ket in Cube at fa.r prwew - ' -better trade would follow reduced the. Measuring It. aad are reyori ««low,. ! vhnt £
* Recent advances in fish prices have not eompensate.1 for the-r^MlU- ,e coasent to wage rutt lag that we meet make —----- ------------------ -- » * «-«i w— *- mnn K endtnp September •*>. Iftl. amounted to 2Af>..tfiXt
k.w price* obtained* last season, an.1 unless t livre a tv indication* 
of an rxoeplionrliv strong market in the future, it is prolutble- that 
tbe fishing fleet will he reduced in number still further.

Collections in the Maritime 1‘roviner* continue to be only fairly 
•fell wet.

-i

Ckllili—the wood-r nation of the world—healthful, happy and 
prospemos, bas just passed from the best year in its history to a 
new w.» which holds more in store for this great country even than 
it* predecessor Those who have an insight on the economic condi
tions of Canada, one year ago predicted titan 1923 would shutter 

Hamilton. <*•«-—Delegates from sit *11 p»v -cor* '■» prosperity frnth in the agricultural and indus 
id at the Labor ip*j tod*!. Tins pr*.tvhesy he. aute a reality, even beyond the fond- 
for the opefiiag , hones uf thus.- * profdu-ts. " Xow these men predict an eVen 

. j®* **• 18,16 «•nua* eonsenri/a ot tae greater prosper::, far the farmer for the business man. for the manu-
asalysts Has he failed to nette- Oumrip section of the *'»»«**»» La- fae-,:rer. for ever* h»»lv. it*. 1TM than ever la-fore The pi edict ion 

laiie.1 her Party When Mm Mary Ike» • viH W ,-w a Irrm. then* is r.t. -dm:ht

lee Brkoto ■ere at Sewtien.
Laker Faeryr.

V

T-mote this

prosperous.

Maritime Provinces* -

rvedv
wm y ^ i.vsheK Tvl’ted at <.‘-Vl.4fj.slb. while for the same [wri.el in 1922 

Lomu* *uaw wild London am. :br w,,r Mid*, valued at *194,577,12.%. More than
Sm. Lawrence. cBy. Mm- L M.' Das- * *® '**** ,"'rPW

•rooiiatla* to one thousand million towards a 
pounds a year. Thai la three years ! which will give them the 
they have contributed out ot their j they are determined to haem 
want as muck as the well-to-do will The foregoing" figures show that while the individual farmer, 

h-re =-ul tber-. wav have had a 4>oor wheat crop, the total wheat 
crop of «'ar.ada o a* the largest in history.

miles for one rent, wbile under the Canadian into one bushel of 
wheat ran be carried 66 miles for one cent. Tlius Canadian pro
ducers save 44 per cent, over the American producer."

•"Business in all i-iinrag camps m the north is booming, 
halt, wh’eh may be abandoned, is again fiUI to caparity."

In both es.ports amt imports tbe 1922 figures are vonsidersbly 
greater than these of 192? The year's total trade is approximately 

j *2îS.«h>,000 aaead of 1922
Pesstm-sts. of which there are many in the Dominion, scoff 

when to:d of Vamola s prosperity. Despite the pessimistic outlook 
of tho«e who are *-..t xcvjuaintevl with tbe fact* Canada will forge 
ahead by leaps ami l-onnd*. ever)* indication shows. The pessimis
tic age through wl i.-h w.- have passed will be replaced by the period 
»f opt.rvsi*. th.s , eat Th*e van be no quibbling over facta and 
figures. They prove, beyond all doubt, that Canada is prosperous 
and th.»t Carada* prosperity and growth ia just in its infancy.

"lanadian eommcteial inanlveneirs (business failures) were less 
numerous during the year just fumsed. and smaller losses were in
volved than in the preceding year." Another indication of pros- 
perity.

This is Ike result at la
be asked to give out ot their 
daave by tbe other Capital Levy 

To a very great extent, (hr greater I That la why 
thaa la peaeraily

Cm leu. Lamia tm way.QuebecA den.
Te-v Agri. iilt.ir») ei-odil.uns at«* practically unchanged. The demand 

h»r hay has fallen off somewhat, but nata have been a little strong
er,, Business m the mterin*. »f tl* province is being hampered by 
SS* breaking .ip of the country road*.
^ Coryiitions in the raannfaeturinr industry aif uneven. Many 
plant» are quiet. Orders have not yet tome in freely enotiglt In 

j Warrant a feeling ot safety. This is believed to be a temporary 
g?nditi»n aiul jnereasw! activity is looked for towards the upeuiug 
nf navigation.

Wholesale Im-iness is quiet Retail buying ia of the hafld-l» 
^nwuth variety which rharaetexixe* the rest of the country, but in 
[common with other sections -of thd Dominion, some optimism is
rioted regarding the spring trade.
L CoHection* are rejeirtevl t* he fair, bnt some districts are mafc-
Ruga poor show ,ng.

this iky leimus
! cult ore and Mr Aid. Ms Colton.In the

power ot the Aadlt—Mr. R Riley. c*y; Mr 
Mr. E H. Coxetmtrtimted to swell the number ot tony of Ben Furey. tky.

Here sgaie is aa evil of which the - Ttotmto. 
who. because he reeled out eerie 1 consequences are as yet oaly dimly

" “Co-oar Mr
I ■wee Cant V

observations, familiar to every Is Turn Moore, resides! of the Trades
ia economics. Is hailed by hls k I::
Press ns the first scientific student : society it will to guarded 
cf the problem, did sot this ; carefully as today we guard able to attend the 

his letter Mr. Moore
la

ia

wick State of Labor, 
at aI Ontario

i Hearv falls of snow 1-,-nrfitted the areas sown to fall wheat, 
nut storms to some extent interfered with, lumbering, and thin seas 
®n‘« eut is likely «o he smaller t*an was expected. Feed is plentiful 
dpt the fvrms. anil many famirr*. instead of fattening cattle for 
«nie. are turning their attention to milch cows, apparently seeing 
Inure pr* fit in this end of the business.
, Manufar'uring imltwtries as a whole are prolutldr in a better 
fteilion than they were a year ago. but very few are running at 
Sell capacity, ami soring orders are slow in coming in. Dullness 
In the boot and shoe, woolen and agricultural implement industries 
hi offset by increased activity in the automobile industry, and im
provement in cotton lines, flonr, paper and steel.
« Wholesale business ban been quiet for the past month, buying 

for immediate needs only. With many shelves cleared by 
intei “salea," retail buying in nuny lines of goods may be 

expected to improve in the Spring.
Col lections are still unsatisfactory, and. all through the Prov- ! 

fare, it is reported that renewals are the order in most eaves.

AGITATORS WOULD SCRAP 
CANADIAN RAILWAYS

mated that

tag
| the Trades
i Canada and the 
i would result from the

Canada is the world's greatest railroad 
In the f'anstlian National. Canadian Northern. Grand 

Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific railways. Canada has in
vented hundreds of millions of dollars.

If that investment is to pay, traffic must go oa East and

About iVi.OOt* horsepower was added to Canada’s development 
during 198:1. Other project* planped or under construction will add 
754.000 more.

The Dominion Bureau of Statistics report shows that employ
ment was more extensive in 1923 throughout the nation than in the 
two previous year».

À slight let-up during tbe first days of January was followed 
by an increase ia job» at tbe latter ]iert of that month. Men will 
be steadily in demand in all indimtries until late in the year, if 
preaert c ondil lens err any criterion.

Whet more convincing evidence could be produced that Can
ada and Canadian* are prosperous? If anyone complains to you of 
tbe alleged great industrial depression that is sweeping Canada or , 
tbe thousands of failures don't let them continue. Acquaint your
self with the fact*. They prove praeperity.

Make it your business to “sell Canada" to Canadians. Farm
ers. burines* men and others have not had a “tough'' year of it as 
the pessimistic propagandist* would have yon believe. The 

jyeer i* already Vginmng its journey. You prosper with prosper-

Misa Mary Mnc.Xak. ia 
; mate 
j wel 
ins that 
late Allan

Alter my
the spirit ot theWeak

If Canat!aX proteetive tariff is reduced, traffic will flow 
North ati.i South iutcql of East and West.

And fber Canada's magnificent railway system might just 
as well be scrapped.

SS : ed that the

Greeted by AM. ARrMtea

IhaH .ri tbe CRy 
jibe hope tkat tbeb

TAXES FROM CANADA S CTTOEHS PAID FOR CAN
ADA 8 RAILWAYS.

PROTECT YOUR RAILWAYS BY PROTECTING YOUR 
TARIFF.

n» x able to tbe Ontario Labor,» In the Went there is evidence of brighter business prospects.
: ■«ok rl-enngs in every cane show an increase over last veer and 
, wholesale and retoil business i» better than it was in 19ÏI. The 
yet winter has seen heavy snowfalls. The surface ground has 
ween in a favorable condition to absorb much-needed moisture, and 
with aa early spring in prospect, farmers should soon be on the

< . The past mam'* wheat crop has placed farmer* in an improved 
pmetiaa. but the continued low price will have the effect of keep- 
Atg before them tbe advisability of diversifying their prodileta as 
opportunity offer*. Greater teteres* is being shown in ilairy etoefc, 
tod this shonld result in a gra.'ital increase „f such fielder crop» a»
#-ver. alfalfa and corn Tbe mvriane in duty from ;W eenu to 42 
ronto a bushri on wheat going to the l'nite.1 .States is viewed with 

hw^*fciika;'yv m I- vWL.r*tc. . cUtctuAl ip
ira.rii'StoLWn^.'in,X<i2L‘.ri '*"*** •Mutely .bee^r,

«>“>>"* tnritotry ' International BaOdtag Trade* rahma m rii»rbji| of -ix..-
Ilri. ®'*,rr« tl(H,r m*R* are operating at full capacity, chiefly for ia Moatreat win wait agoa the esn-

>gpor* and their gram requirements will substantially exceed those retire------ at the City Hall
I W-igst yea*-. I oU-ctiona in the city districts are improving, enr- next Wedueeday morniag tx lh oeleek 
I £~« k»11-* k#lr** qmt" «-rll met. hut tbe imount of old onutaudinga to ptoteet agataat the .»»*-, -mg 

•mug revluee*! is dwenpomtiiig. lit mines* failures show a marked the lair wag* rates listed tor their 
Recline over 1923 ____ _ trades Prank Grltfard.
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